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TELLER RESOLUTION PASSES

; Trisntla of the White Metal Win a Victory
Hands Dowm

SILVER MAS UPPER HAND IN SENATE

Colorado Stnlciiniiii'M Mcnxuro < iiiri-
'lliroiiKli li } n Vote of 17 to : ii! .

JlnllnDnj IM Spent lit
Ornlir > ,

(Continued from Plrst Page. )

though ho snld soVDral of the amendments ,

particularly that of Mr Nelson , wcro wise
Jindjust , but this resolution (Teller's ) meant
just what It said and Its declarations were
In no suise a violation of the national
honor , cither direct or Implied.-

It
.

was well established , declared the sena-
tor , that the public ulti'.unces of Secretary
Oage on the jold standard gave the real
attitude of the administration. There was In
reality no difference between the president
nnd the secretary of tlio treasury , and the
latter h d given out to the Assoclitol Press
not long ago that their views were In sub-
ntanttal

-

accord
In closing , Mr Whlto declared that be-

hind
¬

tt Is resolution was the great Issue be-

tweea
-

''bimetallism and the gold standard ,

wh oh from this time on would be kept
clearly In view so that i.ttcmpts to deceive
the pcoplu would fall.-

Mr
.

( Ind ) followed , against the
resolution IHc said the purpose of the reso-
lution

¬

was not frankly expressed on Its face ,

and It was only In the course of the debate
that It developed that the csaentl.l purpose
wis to give an expression of the Unite 1

States ncnato favorable to the free and un-
1 mltod coinage of sllve' at the ratio of-

1C to 1

In the course of his reirarks Mr. Fair-
banks

¬

rcail i telegram received by him from
Secretary Gage as to the methods In pay-

ing
¬

bonds In this .Mr flaso says that gold ,

v hen demanded Is not refttsed , i'jut as j
matter of fact gold Is bcldi m called for ,

and few p > mints are rna'.e In that coin-

.Ilifprrlng.to
.

SeriatoTeller's advocacy of
free nllvur , Mr Fairbanks nald that he did
not tuc-stlon| the lofty purposes ''nsplrlng
the Colorado senator , jet they had put him
to the point wlero all else vsas dependent
on this one question. It was nn dvocac-
so

>

ardent that the sotrator hcemcd rea ly-

to follow his Ignus fatuui , although It
plunged the country Into the morass of go-
vernment

¬

Ishonor-
Commenting on Mr Teller's | ) ( ech on-

Culm I'hlni and the need of a strong for-

elsn
-

policy Mr Pair janlis dodarid ho feme I

the Col rado senatn would bo willing to BCO

Ills country In the lltmes of war If
his one aim of frco silver was acco npllshed
for , said the Indiana senator , the llrst gu i

fitol would brlr us to a <lc ; teclntcd tllvcr-
bciils

Mr Wclcott (Cole ) wis the first speaker
under the fifteen-minute rule , which went

1 Into effect at 2 o'clock Ilo thought that
i anj senator , whatever his financial views

could vote for tl'e Teller tcsoiutlon , us It
Involved nothing except the oarr> Ing Into
effect the governments plan ot ropajing nil
obllKiitlnn Ho thought that denunciation
nnd nbuso heaped on the e who support the
ro-olutlcn were unvvairantotU for he did n -

think th" man WMJ yet born who would lie-
tray hlb government b > offering to paj Ita-
cihllgallons In ppmlous mom }

Ik referred with scathing yarrasm to the
"lo of lln Is by the Cleveland admlirl tra-
tlon

-
in 1S9)) denouncing It us one of the

laikivt pagei" In American llnanelal lilstoiv-
Ho declarexl Hint the men of the west mUlrt-
bn entrusted thu n itlcnal honor "
hive , " he said , ' never 1'ctrajcd our govcrn-
rnrnt

-

and never will'o Intend to ', a > all-
en ( I'lllgatlor s In gocd money and nothing
else. "

Hit felt the leholitlcn ought to le pis c"
without rhango because it n eint Jast.bat
It hald , and Its decliratlorm were In no
sense a vk'.atlott of tile ratio ial b&nor , either
direct 01 Implied

.Mr Morgan ( ! ) mippcrted thercsolut'o
In n carefully prcpaied Hrcerh , Laslng hi"-
fiui port upon statistics nn I deduction ) ii-
faie.ililnK of the 1111 ojalblllty of atr kins;
sliver fiom arnrn the nu nej metals Ih
felt that nmld the confusion existing it wr ,

clear the people dcniandel the re tcntlan of-

sllvir tf rDlnaD-e nn.i tin thniurlif Hir t 'tnr.t
rcstoratlo'i would ho rs the delivrrv of man-
Kind fio-i war , peistlloncc and famine

MKottker ((0)) tliought the resolution's
ri'iji'Ing ought to Le made clear , it being
o.iduil there w.i ;, a gtcat dlversits of opln
Ion on that point He Old not think tnc-
re oli'llcns anjthing more than dec'ari-
ttiry

' -

of the lavnnd that WPS n- far an the
< litlaritlon went He thought the ttitemcnt-
In the resolution that such coinage1 as e i
template 1 by it v as not in dor Ration of UK
rights , of urdltors could mean rnli the fro
tint ! I'lillmito , ! roinnge rf silver He was
therefore opi] ;pd to the te'olutlon-

Mr Toiaker declared In lelf In fiver of-
Intcrr atlornl bin ctall'bm. or as an niter pa-

th
¬

o to riii'iitaln the present status Hii
enforcement of the terms c' the resolution
In Mr Toraker B estimation would no
bring about bimetallism , but would force
the government to a t.llvei basis

Mr Clrllton { Tev ) li a lesil argument
advocated the rcalotallon of the standard
fc'lver' dol'at to collage , Ita use In the
lajmiMit of the govrrnnu'it'i' ! obligation'
lie held that the pretotnicn of the boul-
holders that thoj entitled to Lo ] ) aP-
li bfttcj tuoney than the pens oner , the rn-
cflinle

-

mil the laborer waj not warranted
bj fai ii oby lav-

Mi Nelson ( Minn ) stated that his objeo-
WDM to tire icsolntloi v .vs HiEt It ignore
the dirtj of the go.ci-nincnt to maintain the
pirlt > between the metals rs Irmewl on it-

ly law 'I he senator caused iuivrs acii
latnlitcin comparing the Amorleji si.vet-
do" at to the Mexican dolir! by do lirlrg
that the* fornu-r , kept at a pirltj with so'd.
could aj "I Know that my iideemet llv-

i'th
-

" It was not tli3 bondholder who pro-
fited

¬

b > a Eoui'd monej but the v.hole bed >

of trc | ) |) was Lonofltttd L > a well hiii-
taliu

-
I par it ) and was I jured by Mexican-

lyi'd
-

itol'ar'

Mrllb"n! spoke of the circumsti nice-, at-
tending

¬

the passage o' the Stanley Matthowi-
srcs'lutlcn' In 1S7S. To Mm It had not meant
at ' 'tit tltiio a dculatatlon In favor of the
free and I'nll'rllod rol ago of silver Other
coinage nosiue* wore pending at tint time
i ml when one of these lame over from the
IIOI.B" , tlio arnator from Colorado ( Teller )

voted to. olrlKe mrt the ptov.slon for the
free co n igo nf silver nnd vote I for a limited
cell age eglcernent.-

Mr
.

Mllion declared that when he ivcu
being gibbeted on thla rrcfraroadj of public
nplnUn for aliened Incoitblstencj. ho wanted
It Inown that the Co'ornlo bet.itor. and lire
Ohio nonator who Introduced the rcao u-

tlor
-

cf li 7S ( Scvntor Matthews ) , had voted
to strike out free coinage prov'ulon-

1'he cluir imipobo of tie pending rcsolu-
tloi

-

wai to commit Hie. coirntr ) to Iho free
and icrlirnlted colr-ige of silver at Ii5 to 1

SerofuloosEl-

oocl In n Torrlblo Condition unti
All l un Oovjn In Health-Has Be-

come
-

Stronrj and Honlthy.-

"Ixxaj
.

nil run down , blood in terribla
condition mid 1 vvaatrouUcd vvlthn ovuro-

burofulons humor v.hwh caused r.io grintB-

UflerinK. . I tool ; ij.ediolno for n lout ;

time , but iccoxo.I: no permanent benefit-

.At

.

thu time Inj vxorldns in n Kcncral-

otojo , nnd I thought 1 would loolc over tlio-

incdioinoj nnd ueo if I could Jimi somo-

tliinB

-

that xvould hit my care. I read nu-

ndxorUaeincnt ot llood'j Sarsnrarilla and

concluded to try It. The Ur.t bottle
wondwfnllj and I continuedliPlnnl mo

Jta use until I had lal.en nlno hoi Hot. 15y

this time J felt Ulso n new man , und flineo

then lmo not been sic-K a day I am now

etroiiR n d healthy nnd 1 have such eonll-

ieneo

-

Ilood'oSarbrinarilla titat 1 reuom-
in( "

mend it n the best medicine on aith.
N. .Munnaxille ,JOHH J. LiCTLK ,

Snood's SarsapanllaI-
s the lHMt-ln Met the Ono True Itlooel riirin'r.-

Prcnirrel

.

by U. 1. " "" ' ' c"- 1'u'u' " ' M lss-

7Ti ore the tu-st nlUTdlni-
iPrHood's Pills nm , w uiB" tioti. sis.

when It wai almoit axiomatic the scn.itor
declared tint ouch a courne , without con-
rnrrcnco

-

of other natloni , will lead us In-

evitably
¬

to the silver standard alone , and to
silver monometallism It U also as crrtilT-
us the sun at nooncHy that such a couriev-
vlil carry us fo the silver slcidard and that
our gold will bo btfn'shej , and jet rr'natori-
vvfro asked to ranctlon this monstrous prono-
filtlen

-

motiRtroia In the chanRO It propose I

Mr. . Allison renewed his woressolns fr-
an International anreement ni the cnly mcanj
for rehabilitating silver , and eald the Wol-
cott

-

commission did not bring despair to
those who saw In this method ultlaatc re-
lief

¬

for sIlvcT.-
Mr

.

Teller rose to explain that hh vote In-

IS78 referred to by Mr Allison , was given ,

not because ot copcsltlon to Ireo coinage ,

hut becAtibe It was not practicable at
time to secure a nujorlt ) and got vvLat vvai
wonted

Mr Oray ( Del ) explained the resolution
could accorrollsh nothlriB , and was a hollow
expression S3 far fn afTecllig the chiractor-
of mone-y In which our bonds were to be met
Ho did not tegard that subject as In any-
way Involved In tlio resolution no that he
would vet > en the einestlon wholly vvlthoit
reference to the silver Issue brought InU the
debate

Mr. Allen ( Neb. ) Insisted that the free
coinageof silver would restore f.ie rarity
between gold and silver

Mr Ilicon ( G-i ) took Issue with the stitei-
ncntii

-

and conclusions of tlio senator from
Ohio ( Porahor ) and the senator from Isvva
( Allison ) , discussing the present condition , as-
corrcnred with 1878 , when the resolution was
originally brought up Hb talJ the kColu * . u-

fnplles to the 500000.000 already coined , uiiel-
to the hsuo of bonds of the future1 The
government for the last sK years l.id vio-
lated

¬

the statuten nnd the Stanley tittlievs-
Tesolutlcn He nia'ntalned , therefore , t'rat
the penillnt ; resolution was most Irrnortin ,

an <i elechiratlon of Hie legislative branch
as to the duty of the cxe-entlvt ? brunch of
the Rovernrnent.-

Mr
.

Tlmrstn ( Ne! ) said the legil obllga-
tlon of the government was set forth In Its
contracts , nnd tl.ero i.i no irt-eil now to tc-
a'lito

-

the terms of those cc'itracts Ho-
wojld he raid , so far as his vote .vas con-
ceiied

-
, follow his party In Its doc'jMllon-

to innlnMIn tlio rarity of all ! ' dollan of-

tht ) goxc-rnrncnt lie ijolnted out fiat since1-
thu republican party came Into power cvcrj-
dolhr onlcl to lab i. vvhether it was silver
or paper or gold , nab as good as the best
elolMr ever coined He thought the question
Involvc-d in the ell&ctiEslcn was not cue ol
legal right , but rather one 01' governni"nt-
ct'ilcs' Ho concluded within ti ne-il to th"
silver men t rermlt tae buslne i men of
the country lor a little while to attend to
their alTalts In order that they may ascer-
tain

¬

where t'ocy ftinel-
Mr Tll'nun' ( S C ) thought this dUousslo-i

wes "imply the maneuvering of the great
political parties for pMltian In the contest
of 1UOO The i cople , he said , would win In
that contest thej had won In cverj light
they hid ever made for freedom He nmel-
"ai attack on ex-Comptroller Kcliels for his

tlcin regarding the Chestnut Street Na-
tional

¬

lank of Philadelphia , tind batJ the
fact that slv of the last ten comptrollers
ef the curiency had graduated from the
Ireasnry "pest house" to be prc'sk'en'ts of-

natlo'ial banks or trust eonipurlrs proved
that the o men were owi eel by the banks , or-

li.ul been bribed
Mr Ilawlo } ( Conn ) said the original

Stanlej Maittliew ! act l.ad no force as II
was a mere cnrnixilgn threat , and i'U nc-

ha.n about it enough of chemical qualities
to riraKu a stciuh Tae Amctlcan pccplc
would never c-cnsent to the paynic it of their
debts In anj thing but the bt-.it mc'iej

Undo Hum , " lo said , "U ulv.a.vs a gcntlt-!
man "

Mr Gallinger believed In the pi > me'nt of
the nation s debts In the bcjt of 'aallonal a1
well aa internatlornl mono } Any othe :

novo on the part of the goxeinmcci vsoulel
311 r, disgrace

Mr iil.lns: thought that ns a legal propcsl-
tlon

-
the resclutlon could not bo successfully

assailed , but 1 e could see no reason for its
us age now Ho said there were times
nhoi the bondhaldcrs could be treated with
IndiiTcicncc but ho asko Mr Teller I-
fvar was to bo declared tomorrow if he
would Introduce such a resolution as , tills'
It would ue perfectly evident that we could
ink ) ro money on bo ids In the m.irlcots of
the , orld if the eloMirrtlons of the rcsolu-
ti 'i were cnfoice

Mr Warren ( ) announeed hU purpaso-
to vote for'tho' reisolutlon Ho KJ.VC this vote
for the r3 olntio-i as It stood , and L.U for
mi ) ulterloi purposes the resolution might
. . iv- i .if i.'buiitiu i .11111 uiuii a | ii l ciiJi'-
ot existing law anel retained fjr the govern
merit every option anil re "ivpiion as to > h-

luijmerit
°

of bonub that an individual wouIJ-
rttai1'

Mi Ci'llcm ((111)) ai'.iounced brief ! } that h'-
wojiel vote against the rcsolutljii because it
was p stc. ) toward free silver He also prs-
Ecnlol

-
ntri Istles showing nn Incrcabe In clr-

culatloi
-

In the last eighteen monthh of
5121,000,000 , v.hloh tlio senator (.aid was
siillicle H answer to the stntern u Ibat re-
cent conditions had favored ucndlnlderh
and opprc sod the ] eoiilo Ho said his
tables bhovvccl t ! at farmers' products , par-
ILuIarl

-
} wheat had gone up of Iat3 mar His

and nrtlelcs used by farmers ha 1 gone down
Mr Butler ( X C ) advocated the resolu-

tion
¬

, salng that instead ci des roji-ig the
parlt } OL the n.ctals It was Intended to sirs
t-iln tlut parity bj keeping both metals
Ilk both arms In ci'jal use

M.' Kuwllra ( Utah ) said the-quea Ion was
simply ore of pa } Ing bonds in accordance
with tro le-gal obligation , or In the so-
called best momy cf far greater valtio than
thu mrey with v hlch the bo ids were
bought. This best monobo said , while
beat for the unndholdera , mcart at the same
time a double 1 burden for the people v.ho-

nn - pa } die bc'icM.-
M.

.
.' Udilc'MK I ) snld It 1ml net needed

the e'.eclara'lon cf Mr Vest to eliseloso that
this Isaiio was Iho opening of Iho campaign
cf ! ' ) " lii'end to meet thU issue-
stiuarl -

. " declared Mr Ait'ilcbVe are
rospoiainlo to the greri' putty we represent ,

.iPd tconl that to the pcilo ,

and propose , s.o far as wo imi } . to main-
lain Uie honcr nnd credit of the govcrn-
mcn

-
"

? ! .' Aldrlch r-lraetl Just as the elocl.
marked fi the hour set for voting , nnd the
vlcer prcslle-iU promptlx announecil that Un
voting vvculd prorced. At this time iho-
Kalluncs wcro filled to over flow in' ' , and a
largo number of the mi niber. , of the honre.
Including Speaker lli'od , occ-tiplod the niea
bae k of the oencio s

The Nelson amendment was first presented ,
dc'clnrlng :

'1 h it It U 11- " duty of thu government of
th I'nltid Plates , uncle r r laws , to-
mai'ilaln the parity of v line of Its gold and
sllv.'i inonej , so thnt tin elolluof one melal-s ill , tor all monetary put poses , .ilvvaja In-
reiiial In valtnlo the dollar of the otheiI-
IIHtlll

Mr. Vest moved to nblo the amendment
The } ea nnd nay vote gave the Hr.H lust of-
stringth nf the rir pc'C'tv3! elunuiM , isoirltI-
riR

-
1. to 37 In favor nf i-ibllng the amend-

ment
¬

The vote was pa fellows
Yens-

MUti

-

, Jones ( Ark. ) , 1'ultlKren ,
Hi n. Km ne-y , 1'e-ttu *
lliti- , K > lo. Uiiullim ,

I. > ' . SIi'Knrr ) , Ituicli ,

llutler. Mrl.iurln , HIIHIP ,

I'annim llallory , Kinitti ,

r.irln. Man Hi' , Sti-wnit ,
e'li M llu , Mntlln , Mi III' .',
flilllon , Mill , Tlllmin -
'May Mlli-linll. Turnpr.-
i

.
i i iKnll Money , Turple .
I.inti1 MiiiKan , Vent ,
11 n i in Murphy , xxiiltf-
H Itfi U. 1'ufcu , Wolcuil II-

.Ailii

.

li. lliilp , ivrklnc.
Al Inui. llunna , I'lntt ( Conn ) ,
MnKir HanibrauEh , I'iall l.V V.j-
.liunnvvp

.
, Hawlcy , 1'iltehard ,

fitiTery , Hoar , Ouo-
iMmli

.
, l <iml > a )"

( Kowcll ,
fiillim. i4viei Tlhirtton ,
nulf , iVfilirlili' . Warren
I'nliliiiikf , M MIIIqn , Wellington ,
1 ninl> r Milton , VXttinoip ,
nallliiBC'r. VorHIl , ;VifDn37.!

flrar. Helson,

Then cumo the LoJco amrndmrnt , ai ? fol-
lows

¬

Tint nil Iho l.inls f h.i Unltn-1 States
Issued or niithorUocl to i.o l -nill tindei- the
f.ihl aotH of roniiass In-rc-lniii-fnio rrcltPil ,
, iru payable , prlnpipil ard lntni b' . In cohl
coin or Its eunlvnlPiii. Mid lint any other
pijnie-nt wltliout the onsimt ' f ho eic-dlteir
would IIP In xl" ' i'ln i l iho p'i'Ilo' faith
and In derogation 01 1 ! ilnm.-

Mr
| .

Vest mm oil to table the amendment
"I hope the senator will withelraw Iho

motion to table , " Interposed Mr. Wolcott ,

Vo that we may huvo a direct xoto on
gold "

Mr. Vest corihc-nted , iml the xoto was !

taluii el nth. on the I.odgo unictidnicnt , re1i-
ultlng in its defeat 21 to 53 , as follows '

Veai-

Ulrlch
,
, ( it-Ar Mason

:> akvr. Hat * . Morrtll.

' e'nffcry Hinm l'onro e

Cull' m-

Korakcr

null ( I'nnn ) .
I'liitt ( N V ,
Sou ell ,

, Mplirlile . XV clllrtfton ,

McMillan ,
' S-

41'rltc
Nays :

Allen. Kenney , inrJ ,
Huron , KvlP , cjimy ,
Hair.-
HiTry

. l.lniliuij , llnvvlins ,
, McKliery , I'cnrli ,

Hut er , MrUuiHn , Stviup ,

Cannon , Mnlliry. Smith ,

rnrlc.' Mantle, Mewart.-
Tcl'iT

.

nianUcr, M rlln , ' ,
( Million-

.fc

. MMK ThurMon ,

Mltchell.-
Money.

. Tlllimn ,
. Turner-

.Tiiiplf
.

enroll , Moman , ,

limlol. Ve t-

WarrenI ! ray , ,

lleinM rousli , , Whlto
Ilnrrl * I'orklno-

.I'olllKrew
. Wild m.

Hdtfrlet , , WolcultM1-

'nsco

I ( Ark ) , I'e'ltlH ,

There was Intense Interest during
xo'.o. as It presented a. more direct
than hid been anticipated it was aeon at
the outset that party lines were broken ,

Chindler , Carter and other republic-ins vot-
ing

¬

.iialrt the amendment. As the vote
dwecl. Mr dandier , noting some rcpubll-
car 3 In their seats had not voted , askeJ
that the carries of the ssrutors not voting
be road

The clerk read slowly , "All'son'
, " "Hurr-

c.Vij
-

, " ari there being no rcspcose , the re-
sult

¬

is a..ovo was announced.-
Mr

.

Qua } now camn fonvard with a now
amendment as fol'owa'

Strike out ml nfter the enacting1 cliuse
and Insert "That all the- bonds or oilier
obligation * of the t'nltcel States is-nic-d or-

autborizeil to be IHSUCC ! under the Slid acts
of eonprcbs hereinbefore reclteel should bo-

pild , prlnclpil nnd Interest , In the mono
that Is the- higher money of the world. "

Mr Vest again moved to table. Carried ,
IT to 31 , at ] follows.-

Yeas.
.

.

Jones (Ark ) , Haw Una-
.llotch

.
Kenncj , ,

, Kl-
Mel.ncry

- olll Ul-
bllllth.

|
Hctrj-
.llutlf

. , .
, Mel , iiirln , Stewart ,

I'ltinon , Malloiy , 'Ullir ,

l into.' .M ml e , Mliumon ,
l iiiHllor , Miltin.-

Mill's
. Till man ,

I'htllon , , '1 urne-r ,

t'laik , Mlt I.til. , Mutiile-
Vii

- .
( liy Money , t.
( e.ekie-ll , Mot Kim , i fii ,

1-ianltl , .Mm | il ] > , While
Hai htoURli , I'a sou-

.llntu

. Mil-Oil ,

Iliirrl-
llpltlrl

- Wolcotl (7-

.Allrlih

.
!

ny , Nol on ,

Mils n-

.lleikt
. link' 1'eiiKwe ,

. Han mi , I'eiiilnsI-
MalHull-own , * ( Conn ) .

I'nlTnj , Hoi.-
Mmlbtiy

.- , 1'lnlt ( N. Y. ) ,

C'ullom. , Quay ,

hi HIII
Mcllrleli' , VclllllBto-

nttiiiorc31.
,

McMlllin.-
MIROII

. .

MOM III-

.Mr
.

Hoar offcrod another new amendment
to go at the close of the icsolutlon na fol-
lows

¬

Tint under no cite1111 - ams will the
prlnclpil ot Intel c-U the puldlo ile-bt be-
pild in depwlited cniieiii1' , ot , n oiiv-
monpj othei 'hail the best nurrev nf 'hox-
xv rlel.

The amendment was tabled 01 Mr. Yost's
motion 12 to 32 as follows :

. cas :

Mien. llc-ltfc-lel. I'ctllR-rcn ,

Ilipon , lonc-n ( Ark. ) , I'otlur
Iliiti- Kent f) ,

. Kjlo-
I'utler.

lloacli-
Shoup. JtcHnorv-

.Mol.iuiin
. ,

t antu n , , bmlili
i n M allni > , 1"wait ,
i liandlor , Mnitlii. Mullcr ,
I hlltull. Mills-

.Moroy

. 'I Illniati ,
( Itik.-
Cn

. Murno.- .

kro ,
( li-
Dinlel

. Veal ,

, Murpiy , XV hllL-
'WolcottII uili.-

N'ajs
. Is.

:

Allilcli.-
All'Hun

. Half , Kelson-
.I'omn

.
' Hniiiii , e .

HaUtr llanslnou
, Hawley , I'latt ( Conn ) ,

r.iirerj. II a- I'litt ( N' Y. ) .
( 'Ul Jill

be. n ill.-
Mhurpton.

.

rill I , inks Millnle-roiujei
.

- MeAll Ian , V. clliiihto-
ntlnuic

,
( l.illin e.r , Must.i-
.Ciar

. JJ.
Jlonlll-

Mr. . ro-akor p'ojiDsod an amendment for-
merly

¬

suggested b } Ml Spounei , who vvas
absent , ns'follovs

That It Is declared to be the (Ininel il-

polle11 of the United Stitr ; th it until there
sliall have- been obtiineel an Inteination il-

agicemeiiL with the leading1 rommtici il n
tlons

-
f tlio vvoill for the flee- coinage of-

sl'vc'i , wlile-h urepiTKiit the tlnlted St itos-
Is heipbv further p'edgod' to pioiroto , the
filth and lionoi nnd cinllt of th t'nllr I

Htutos ate sole-mnlv pleel Lel to pio'vtxo the
oxlstlng gold stand in ) anel nil Mlvei and
p ipei- tin re tic } bill ! ! b inalnt I'ned' at a-

ipultj' with gold , and al ; ofol'grlons of the
United Stitcs shn'l' bo m ilntaiiu'd

The amendment .suffered the fate of thc i-

Lifrc tfiOlcM , 14 to . ! 3 , as follows.-
'i

.
cas-

llon
:

, lo-eiVik ) , 1'etllRievv ,

Ilium Kuim-y. 1'ettui-
1'iti' Ml- Ituwlliib ,

. Ijtn lHiy , K >acli-
Ilul tr , Mcnner > Slump
I'-iimon. MeUaurln , mllli-
I'uitip Mitllrry , Htewart.
( hnniller , Mantle- , Mcllcp ,
Chlltuii , Xfittl l , M II man ,

i lii. : 'III Tinner ,

OoiUltll Mlt-lie-11 , Muiple-
.Danlfl

.
, Monej. Ve

C.iiij MTIKHII Vhll-
iMirrK

-.Murp'iyVoUott II-

.IleltreM
.

1'abco ,

Allrlih , Ocir , N'elson ,

Alllfon , Hale- re-nro'e ,

ll.ikir , II mm , I'e ikln *
lluriovvi , HniitblcuKh , 1'latl ( Conn. ) ,

C'litfir } , llavvUy. I'l-itt ( Y-

.Cliil
.

: Hour Quuy.-
e

.

Jllom , L d ( Senvt'l-
lOavK UcIIiiJe. llmirlan ,

I'alrbanks , Mlllanullliwton ,
I'urukM Jtuwiii. Wetmoio.-
lliillltnti

.

r , Moil 111 WilKon 3J-

Mr Hoar pre enled the simo amendment
3s the last. propMlng It as PJT additional
setleii Instead of a separate dccJiratlo-

nTih! was. tabled , the vote bolrg the bamo 3

01 the rcrskcr amcndn.ent.-
Mr

.

Caffcrj prcpoaod an nnien3ment as
follows

Provided , tl'it If nt the tltno of pivmont-
of the prlnclpil or Inlet eit of Trie l nJw ,

the mnket value of sllve-r Is not a1 pn
with gold at the tatlo of 18 to I , the prim
pil

1-

ami Interest shall be pild In golel or
silver at Uie option of thecreditor. .

Thean endmcnt vvaa tabled without a } ca-

ind na } vote
Th's illbpcdpd of aniondmerits and the decks

were clparcj for the Ilnal vote on the 'leller-
resolutldi The earlier votes had shown
tint Hi p.nage > was a foregone eoncluslo , ,

jet there vvaa the keenest Interest at th 13

culminating foatirro of the contest
'Tii this vote. " announced the vies prosl-

dert
-

' the } eis arc 17 , anil the najs 3J , and
the rcso utlo-i Is agreed to. "

There vvja no demonstration on the nn-

ncuneomcnt
-

, and at 7 p. m , or motion of-

Mr Alllscu , the scnato adjourted til .Mcn-

Tin JtSTOv vM ) 'i iii.rit: itisoii: .

, ) u ii I iir Seiuitor I rum Nelir.iNKii kSe-
NI'urlli

|
Mix lilrns.

WASHINGTON Jan 2S ( K-reclal Tele-

g'im ) Serator Thurston made a Hocch of-

nrteen mlnutts tadi > on the Teller reiiolutlon ,

giving his uusons for voting against the

USE FOR POPCORN.-

A

.

.Niiltiuil anil Ili-nlllifnl 1'ruoiTiII-
IIK

-

Those who prefer eord food and natural
living s a means of health , rather than
the drug habit , will bo Interested to know

that many obstinate cases ot constipation
am greatly helped by rating n geol quaintly
(say a double handful ! ) of popped corn.-

U
.

should bo thoroughly masticated and
eaten perti'ipa In place of the evening meal.

The effect Is llkelj to ho felt in the morn-
ing

¬

and generally proJuccs results satis-
factory

¬

to the user
Then the far back cause of the trouble

should bo sought out and remedied.
Very often Indeed the cause) comes from

a weakened conJItlon of tlio delizatu neru'a
and muscles of the Intc-st'nct' , and the } are
simply powerless to do their work.

Coffee Is , In the majorlt } of cases the
uetlvn cause ot this weakened condition as
will lie plainly bhovvn by a return to health
and Btrength In these parts when coffee la
left eiff for a month and I'oatum Ccieal I'ooJ
Corfu ) used The latter furnishes the food
elements needed to quickly rebuild the
ddlcatu graj substance In the minute nerve
centers all over the human bed } and a
hounding vigorous health U the result.

resolution ! Th # Railerlra wore crowded and
the floor of tlio AMrAto presented an anl
mated plcttfrc In speaking of the obi I pa-

tlons devolving nwn the Kovernmont , h
said "t'mlcr a gold standird. under a sllve
standard , uWler bimetallism , the duty of thl
government vvojld remain the came 1

could gain nothing by Insisting upon it
right to pay In silver dollars unlcM Its sllvc
dollar 1 at thp time were worth less than Us
gold dollars Helng worth le i tbin Its gold
dollars It w6ufd bo an act of national dls
honor to force uxm Its creditors dlscrcdltei
money , doubly discredited by the action o
the government Itself " Uyon amendments
offered by Senators Hoar , Nelson nnd Quiv-
Thurston voted to define more explicitly the
term "best rnonej In the world , " but whet
It came to Senator Lodge's amendment com
milling the government to gold monometal-
lism

¬

, tto Junior and senior senators from
Nebraska were- found together against the
prc ? osItle-

Congressnan
.

Strode rrresentr-d resolutions
of the Lojal Legion of Nebreska , favoring
We establishment ot a national military park
at Vlcksburg-

A new phs o was given the Hawaiian an-

imation
¬

matter toi'ay by a resolution of-

fered
¬

by Senator i'FttlKtt'w , on which he
will attempt to tcicak .Monday against the
treaty on the ground of the extraordlmrj
naval expense that would need to be Incurred
with no return ot benefits It will offsel
the effort In o n session the other day , ol
Senator Morgan's ti ecch on Hawaii , made
under cover o ! a i.wrsotal privilege 'ci reyll-
to Mr. Cleveland's denial ot any effort or
Idea to annex the Islam'j-

It Is understood tlut charges have been
filed against the nomination of H. M. Uuih-
nell to be postmaster at Lincoln , nnd the
same have been referred to n subcommittee

of Mason and Mitchell
Iho Treasttrj department today detailed

Lieutenant C. H. McCollan of the revenue
cutter service to Mlto charge of the life cav-
ing

¬

exhibit nt the Omaha exposition LIeu-
tenant McC-ellrn leaves for Omaha tomorrow

Fifteen proposals for the foundation and
superstructure ot the new United Statcn
mint at Denver wcro opened totMy In the
oinco of the supervising architect The

bid received was from C.V. . Hub-
bard & Co of Omaln , at $1 2,500

Agents In charge of the IlCoobnd nn ]
Lower Urule Indlaro fiom South Dakota to-

di
-

> called at the Indian olllce and It tenor
department to jaj their respects. The In-

tl'ira
-

are fatigued from their long Joutnev
and lave postponed their conference with
Secretary Hllfa iiatll Mondaj The reds are
lioro for the purpose of completing ne otla-
tlotn

-
relative to the removal of the Loner

Unties to the Hc-sehud reservation
Drs T U Newers and S H Wilson wore-

lodaj appointed to pcaltlons on the Hoard ot
Examining Surgccno at C'arlnda' la. , alao-
Dr K. H. Olnc > on the boarJ at Port Dodge ,

la.
Acting Secretary of War Meiklcjohn has

ranted permission to the TransmUsl&jIppl
and International Imposition to occup ) for
iurpos s of said' exposition , the military

reservation of old 1'ort Onnln , Neb. except
he buildings therecn , "from the flri't I'aj of-

Va > 1SU8 , to the clc o of flald expcjltlon ,

November 1 , 131S , un esi &ooner revoked "
li Chapmrn of Omaha airlvel hero to-

laj
-

and Is at the St James H S Uctlin of-

Otraha Is In the cltj
Archie McDougall was today appointed

pc tn ibtcr at Kullei , Mitchell countv , la , to
succeed C Ro'jeitson , resigned

HeptcseutitlvpIerter s ° cuiud today a-

'avorible report on his bill grsutlng the
ijht to tlie 0"iaha Northern Itnllwav com-
a"

-
> to coratruct a through the

) mal'i and W'nnelago re.jervatloiia In-

riiuifiton county

I'M.till SI-nitlM , Ih O1 > ( ) VVA1I. .

! Eoiiso I'nssos 4ho for
Mio Vli'tliuiUsI lloolv ( oiicernS-
HINGTONW , Jan 28 The bill to paj

the book publlbhjng eompan > of the Meth-
odist

¬

Hplsccpal churcn south $288,000 for
damages sustained by that corporation dur-
lii

-

; the war , after oncounterlnK an obstl-
nalo Hiibuster which staved off a vote on
two prevloub private bill tlajs , was piloted
to its unsGage In the house today by Mr.
Cooper ( donr. , Tex. ) , who was In charge of
the measure.Jho friends of the bill ptoved
themselves In nu ovetwhelming majority
anel this opposition today , Uniting It ceinid
hold out no longer reluetnntly yleldcl-
Tl'n votc n the bill vas 1SS to 07.

This w'as privates bill eiy! in thp
house under the t tiles , but Mi-

Greiiit ( tci ) Vt ) , In charge of the Dis-
trict

-
of Columbia appropriation bill at-

tempteel to sirppiant tno re ti ar order with
the consideration of that bill This at once
oitae : a renewal of the light over the bill
to ia > the took publishing company of tny-
MothodUt Kplbcopil Church South S2SS.OOO

for damages sustained b > It during the w ir ,

vvMeh 1 ail alreidv caiiounieel the c'ltlto time
ci two private bill ctajb The friends of the
latter mecflure under the leadership of Mi
Cooper ( dem , ferall'ed) ' In opposlt'on' to
the motion and defeated it on a rl'In ; vote
72 to 12U In continuation of the filibuster-
ing

¬

tactics begun laat week Mr 1 ije-
cured the jeai. and cnjs m order to conbtiure
time

Those who participated In the debate
veroIn favor of It , Messrs nil rnoro-
dem( , Ark ) , Dolliver ( rep , In ) , Dockery-
dem( , Mo ) , Sims ( dern , Twin ) . Mahon-
lep( Pa ) , Sullivan ( lem , Miss ) , Terrv-
dem( , , ) , Galncci ( dorn , Tcurn ) , and

Grcsvonor ( rep , 0)) ; In ojipoaltlon to It-

Messrs Dal ell ( rep , Pa ) , Hepburn ( rep ,

la ) , MeKwiMi ( rep , N. J ) , Dlngley ( rej ) ,

Me ) , anil Connolly ( rep. , Ill )

At 1 o'clock the bill was favorably 10
ported to the house , end on the demand of-

Mr Dalycll the vote on Its pat sngo was
tal.cn by jcas and navs. The bill was
p.-jfod , 1SS to 07.

The house then , at 1 30 , took a recess
until S o'clock , the evening session to be de-

voted
-

to the consideration of private pen-
sion

¬

Mils.-
1'hlb

.

was the first night session of thlj-
cjngteai devoted to jvnslon legislation No
disposition to content the bills pic rnte 1 for
coiirflJeration developed , and the entire cal-
endar

¬

cf twentnlnu bills was elearol be-

foio
-

Iho hour of adjournment 10 30 at rive

.iN'iot
1.

: ! i.iMistt is MMi MSI.-
Snj

.

s Hi * lli-iiri'HcntM Ivoiidic'K ; , nnd-
nt UN l.ouisl.'e I n i o

WASHINGTON , Jan 2S SenateL'ndsay
asked todiy for n statement cf h's' po-

sition regarding the action of Kentucky's
legislature In n&klng his resignation He-

aald "I prefer not to discuss the resolution
buforo 1 receive It I elo not oivo my seat
In the senate to the present Kentucky leg-
lalatnro

-
, and am not its agent I represent j

the htato of Kentucky and not Its legislature
I do not recogniseits right to abridge rnj
term of service no such power is er was
conferred err it by the constitution , either
rf the United States or thu state of Ken-
tucky

¬

I shall not announce my Intention
In advance) of ny official notification bv
numbers of 'the" two houses , which voted for
the icsolutlon. In the mealtime 1 have no
common to thake , and nothing to glvo out
for publication "

; IM itu.isi ; INiinT r.M'miTs-

.Oncl'iiiirlli

.

Mori'llifii for MIC * I't -
i-eilliiK e'ur.

WASHINGTON , Jan 2S The monthly
iMtemcnt of Dnreau of Statistics ahowi
that thi' CNport.j of wheat elnrlng the colun-
dar > car 1S97 aggregated 103,800 a2S bushah ,

a. gain of rnoro than 20000000 busholo over
l ! 9fl , aod over 43.000000 bushels as com-

pared
¬

with JS98 ''Wheat flour , however , fell
oft over 2,0X9PO) Urrels asi compared wltn1-

S3C
The exports of corn l'i 1S17 were unpre-

cedented
¬

, amounting to 181.127570 busheh-
an Increase of 57,000009 btibhel., over JS'Jb ,

which ll.itlf H-JS a very heavj exporl > ear
The Immigration litto the P'lited Ftaloi

during thu last six months Is shown to have
aggregated 99173. a falling off , as compared
with the last lalf of U90. of about S OO-

U.Mneleirx

.

( ilv c- I ] lloii'| .

WASHINGTON. Jan 27 Clifford Smith.
brother of Joseph Smith , the director of the
bureau of American republics , re-epivod n
dispatch today < tom Miami. Flu sa > ing
that the condition of hla brother who went
them to recuperate , was critical ami hopp-
of recovery had been abandoned

Tr can nr > Sliiti'inc-nl.
ASIiINGTON Jan 24 Toda > a state

rnent of the condition of the treasur > arrows
Available c sir lalance $24CS39,2SC , gold re-
serve

¬

, Jie300795.

SAME SOUTHERN ELECTION

Some of the Methods in Alabama Brought to

Light of Day ,

WILL OF THE VOTERS CUTS LITTLE FIGURE

ii Com ml HoiIt reiiN Alitlui-
iiMl li ) HniHierm' ) In
the t'ourllilnliiimit

DNtrlol.-

WASHINOTON

.

, Jan. 28. An unusually
severe urTalgnrnent of alleged election frauds
la made In the m ort Illed h > hoi so tom-
tnltle

-
o on elections No. 1 , In Iho case of

William r Aldrlch against Tlionran S 1'low-

inan
-

, from the Kourth district of Alabama
Mr Plowman Is Vac sitting member , but tin
committee submits n recount ot the vote
giving Aldrlch , republican and yopullut can-
didate

¬

, the seat. The report savs in part
We shall cnJe-ivor to dtmonstrite bj

xv hat incllioiU thev will ot the people was
thwarted. In doing so not all of the fraudsperpetrated will bo refirred to ; only salient
features e.in l>o touched nnd retire uMitullv
lust uu-e.s riled.

H the- election laws of Alibim.i had bcei
designed to encoimiKu ftiiud and thvitt tinpeople's will , thej could not hue OP.MI In-

respeets more- happily framed to meet
that purpose ,

After criticising the Alabama election law
as putting the honest vote at the rncrcv of-
dlshoticst markers , the report sa > s.

When It Is known that the condition fet
BUelt n st.ite of facts exists. It is not sti.inicIhill Illlterite voters should remain I-MO
from the polN In the hopi that they vvcnh
not tvt least furnish ummunltlon fur theirpolltiuil opponent , but this in ide little clf-
fcience.

-
to the democr.it Ic m lungers In-

IJilIas county. The > voted the illiter.ite-
oloied( men , present or absent 'Hit-

maclilnerj was simple nnd effective' .
1 ittunuelv It bus been discover eel and the
ilitalU of Its opeiatlons lild bile Pi.iud-
H everjwhere , not lurking or Mitet , but
bold and Insolent I'tainl Is of live kinds

1 I Illlng the poll list with name's of pei-
sons not iiKlsteli-d , sometimes of lletltlom-

eis-r.s , and -ometlmi'S of persons who
< II 1 tu> t live In the piecinet.' lly ptddlng the poll list with tumps of
persons on the ic-glstiatlon list who did
not v ote.

: ! . Hv Imposing on Illltet tie votitt ,
I llv the old-fashioned method ot falsely

recording v tes
5 Hv tcftislng to bold anj election at all

In cert tin ttong republic in precincts.-
fter

.

going Into much detail on the
allrrul frauds , the committee says It has
ovlsed the vote on the most conservative
lues , Fivlng Aldrldi a plurality of GI-
2hereas the election of Plowman was

claimed bj 2,967 plurality.-

not.

.

. i : msrui M-

IttiiiiiNts ( lull XIIIIdtiM INcnrl lie-
1IliiiUoil( oil Ills VirUal.-

WASHINGTON'
.

, Jan 28 There has been
talk among members In both houses of a-

icsolutlon of wc'lccnio to Pra-dtlent Dole ani-
an Invitation to visit con ress In session , as
was done when King ICalukua was hue
ThU was general ! } as"enled to in conveisi-
tlon

-

''by nicmbetu on both sides as an act of
personal courtca } to the president of a re-

public
¬

Hut Minister Hatch , hearing of It ,

itiictly| signified to them that President
Dole , while blghl } appreciating evur } sug-
gcitl n of courte- " } , would prcfe-r Unit It be-
onrltted When Doni I'e-elro , the emperor
cf ) , was hero ho made a tiirggei tlon
when a similar courtesy was ptopcsed-
Prcbidint Dole , ever blnccbis ariival In-

tlili countrj. Ins ihiunk from all dlsplijs-
Troni Chicago he telegraphed the State de-
partment

¬

requesting that the proposed mili-
tary

¬

cbcott which was to meet him at Wash-
.Inqto'i

.
bo dispensed v ltli , aad in San rran-

c'sco
-

' , when General Shatter , eoninianelcr of
the mllltai } division , pioposed to give him
a military escort from the hotel to the sta-
tion

¬

on his departure for the pest , ho ut-
gently askcel that all such form and cere-
mony

¬

bo abandoned. I J

President Dole tb's Tfteinoon vhlteJ Tort i j

Meor where he witnessed the famot-3 Ccs- i

wick drill of the Sixtli oavalrjrid aftet-
waids

-

took luncheon wltli Colonel Stimnet
President Dole expressed blrnsc-lf eleli ht'd e

with the Lreakticck antii-s of the rou h '

riding troopers anel as sttrpr'II to ,= ee re-j- '

ulnr cavalr > capible of Mich macuuverb
This ovcnlt.g be remained nt ' ? hote-

l.Patciils

.

( o rii MiM-nlors.
WASHING I'ON , Jan 28.yt'ial( ) Pat-

cnto
-

were granted today as followb-
Nil'iraska David T HItt , Sjraeiibc , lift-

Ing
-

jack , ) acco r Strahle , bun , car eoup-
llnji-

lown Will anj C Crowe Mascnvllle , corn
thockcr , James M DeiC'i , Harlan , Irani loom ;

JcceII rngstrom and I It . Man-
chester

¬

, eoniice bracket , Louis Pclutrb Por-
cst City , antlio tilling bottle , Daniel K-

Keaster , gate , Le.vls C Keck Wt-ishta , tta -
tlon wheel A. Laison , Clm.ter Oak.
wrench , Hanover 13 Pitts , Nori SpriiiRfj ,

cloth measuring machine ; William J Pu li ,

assigns two-thirds of patent on blcvcle to-

W N Wallace , I. Hrall and W L John-
son

¬

or Muscatlne ; Theodore Welnhnrt as-
sign

¬

one-third of patent on boilei furnace
to L I ) Montgomery and C C. Cornell of-

Hoone
South Dakota Walter J Howies assigns

patent on llro Kindle ! to II. Pilgcr r.f Ctis
let , Jr ) n i.an bcrp Cnstnlia , s.ifeiruatd for
i xpn cars , Slcphcn 1) Krbinson and II-

M Dotid Pnrmingdale , vvlurch ; Mvron 13

Wells , Dealwcol , slqniil lantern
Cor > fsiioiiileiiff Over l nHilitK ll - e-

.WASHlNfJTON.
.

. Jun S 1 ho attorney
general today hcnt to the aenato the corrn-
hpondoncc

-

v hlch hsb acfiimulalcd In his of-

fice
¬

bearing upon the hilling of .Mrs Laird
In Oklahcma by Somlno'e' Indians , and the
subsequent burning by whites of two Soml-
nolcs

-
, supposed to have committed the

crime. The documents cons'fct' largely of-

Inttors giving the puticiilau nf the two
cilmes and the effoits of the department to
apprehend the peipetrntorH On the 23d
lint United Stnteh Attorney fircoks of Okla-
homa

¬

wires "When wo proceed to nrrest-
paitlcb wo must take thorn to Oklahoma
Clt > Wo cannot tr > them In the commu-
nity

¬

of the crime. All agalriHt us there , "
end on the 2fth. ' I'leaso fie mar-
shal

¬

to iibo nil the men and money necessary
to make arrest ] for binning Indian bojs.-
Thero

.

arc about SOO conspirators "
To this lire attorney ge'nernl responded by

asking the marshal what assistance he-
lU'L'dnl , and with this the correspondence
closes.

SccrellllM XlKi'f Iti'tMM erliiK.-
PHINGTON.

.

W . Jan 28 Acting Secretary
Mclklejohn , who visited Secretary Alger-
tojaj on a matter of oillcl.il buslnt .s , iaid-
tlat the becretarj wnfl "doing nicely " Ho
had not fleen tl'O bpcretary for about ten
iajn! , and was agreeab y fiurprlsed to lad
him looking 110 well The secretary to Mill
a very filck man. Irnivener. arid the vcir-
yratine of his trouble grlppo and malaria
precludes the prooabllltj of i rapid con ¬

valescence. In order to expedite hh re-

cocr
-

> &i much &a possible ho will ho ro-

inmril
-

to the mountains of South Carol'ma'

probably next week Ills phyiilchrih M >

that the damp and unfavorable weather of
thejast few v eeks has beirr n.aicl > 10-

porsiblo
-

for his slotv Irnprovcrnont

Will I'rnvldti fur Immmil I Inn ,

WASHINGTON , Jan 27 It 1 } regardevl-
as .sottli'il that the naval appropriation Mil.
now being framed by a house subcommittee ,

will contain three Important Itcmx

1.000 000 for Htivokelftn | M wdcr f 500 000 for
rwwirvn nnituutiltlon nnd J'JW.ODII for thn or-

libllNhmrnt
-

nf n piivcriiniMit powder fac-
tory

¬

mot. IUKS POM rnc.i : n'tniKsi :

I , anil InUiMJItiti li Xliiliamn liiilu -
Irlul Si'linolx.-

U'VUIINmriN.
.

. Jan 2H - 1 ho frc-n home-

stcnd
-

till , glv nn 20011.000 nrrcn of Mud for
fieo homes for wttli-rd , wnrt nnlcrwl fnv r-
ably n'lxirtpd to the liouno ttvhy by the pub-

lic IrPil committee Tim vote wa 1C to 2

The commuter n ndo favorable report ! on

the grant of 2i! 000 ncmt c ioh to lln TUBC-
Ogea

-

Negro lndustr.il ichool In Alalnrna , nnd-

to thu Whlto ( llrltT Industral BJiool In
Northern Alaban-

nlr Ml li'ii < Virlti-H til ' iiNliliiKiini'-
WASHINGTON. . Jan 2S Thi prosldcnt

and part ) arrived here on their return trip
from Now York at I 50 this afternoc-i , Iwe-
ntllve

-

mlnuttit behind the s-hcdne time

SCNVII : roi.t.ous IIXD: or not si : .

I'lipi-r llrnncli of Ki'iilui'U ; I.enN-
Intlirc

-
UrijIlcMtM lilnilsiM to llnilmi.P-

HANKPOUT.
.

. Ky , Jan 28 The senate
passed the. house resolution asking Sctrator-
Llndniy to rcplgn. Only one ot the silver
dcn.ocrats voted agcl-st the resolution ,

which was adopted bj a vote of 2 to 10-

LOUISVlLLi : . Jan. 2S A cvoclal to the
Pcvst from Frankfort , Kv &i > s The rosolu-
tlou

-

reiitiestutig the Imtnevllate resignation of
United States Senator Lindsay canto uti In
the Kentucky senate toda > , laving bectt-

P'issed jcsterdaj by the houao. The- resolu-
tion

¬

VVHB also udcnte'd by thn senate by n
vote ot 25 to 10 , Senator Johnssn of Clinton
being the e>nb democrat voting against the
resolution and onlj nlno reyubllcans voted
against It Hot speeches were nade b > Senat-

cTfl
-

llronston Alexander , Jones nnd <>theis
Senator Llronstcti of Kajctto said thnt Llnd-
ray should bo branded as a traitor that all
might kmow him that ho did not repiesent
the democratic i irtj , nor an > part of It , and
that if tie wan an honest man he would
come home , resign and re'tlre to tlui shades
of prlvito IKe , vi here his trrachetnus coure
had relegated him. Senator Jones also tnicU-
a stiong speech aiinlgnlng Sctiitor Lindsa > 'i !

course in the mo t bevero teims Greit en-

tltualasm
-

w ic manifested when the reajltt-
tlcn

-

was passed b > such nn oetvhelinlnt ;
v ote-

.To

.

riirlslonetl Mil oirlnu| nlir.-
LOriSVII.Li

.
: , Jan 2S , A upoi lal to tMe

Times irom Pi.ankfort , Ky , sivs When
next month the bittleslilp KetituiKv glides
from Iho vvivs at New pott News It piovv
will not be bit nod in ( ImmpiHic nor In
good old u'llskv The fall tponsoi , llss-
Chilstliu Hiadlpv , will uncork i beatttlfullv-
embi'llisbed sllvit vissel full of pure water
On a farm In Lune countv. whereAliri -

h.ini Llneoln was but n , theie Is an iinfiltlnv
sjiltiK of cold , eijstal water wide In his
boj hood the giuit oiniiulpitor wus wont
to luke bis thlist , using a gourd or o lit
leaf dipper The Idea Is to liavn a lomtnlt-
too fornnllj vlylt the spiln1- , till a slUet
vessel will spukllng vv tier and seal It
with an appt opt Into KU ud T"ien Ihc- vessel
will be given to Ml Hi idler until the time
for the lite iking of the seal on boatil tu
Kintiuhj.-

Dlnl'iM'

.

* tin i ( icm'rn !

l.OL'IbVILLi : Kv , Jan. 2S. A spec-Ill to
the Post from Pr.inKfoit , K > ,

Attoinej
:

Ciotui tl W 1. HcndtlcK was thl-

moi nllifr illsb u ted ftom pi u t Icing In t ie e'l.'

cult eoittt of Pnnkliii eou-itv Tie otdei
was due to an Insuliii lent resjionss to a-

nile Issued against Jlendrlik leiiuliln r him
to i ay Into eottrt the sum of $ , ! * lollietidl-
iy him fet the st iti dining his tonn as at-
loinev

-
geni'ial JIi lU-ndrlck ilid not p iv

the inonev In o i ourt as oicl ° rn ] , lint set up-
i defense that 11 bilanitid to him and nil
the st.ite owed him more than this sum as
commission fet lollci tloin m icU ditilnc the
lme lie vv.is uttorriP } Kenenl Tieieupon
10 wis snspendi d bj Judge I'inlrll of Hie-
Llldllt tOlllt-

luilloimfx < orrnnl l'riilec V - ( .

nppiu: ov CITV. .ran js.-judge c c-

Hlind of Iho Sf. Loir's court of appeals to-

Ja
-

> tiled his lettirn In the huprerne louit to-

piocprdliiKS Institute. ! bv the attoiuev en-
i'ial

-
to oust him from olllce foi vlolilliu-

at the list eltrtlon the state coinnt prac-
tice

¬

act He denies genoril'v Hie chutes
In thu pptltlon and cpni Illc il ! > each allirit-
lon

-
He ehiiffPs that s "tion 10 of the net

under vvhlih the '-lilt in brciiKht Is nii'I-
nnd

'
void beeiuso It Is In cotHHciO tlu-

st ite constitution and of the constitution
nf the. United St lies The proct tiling , hi il-

legis
-

, p 11 tikes of the nitine of a bill of-
piln and pumlt'is'

li miiiiil itrcnll of V ni'i-iciin ! ! IIHIT-
Ni : , J in. 2 -V spec Ul to tli ,

Herald riotn Poll an lilnce , Hfijtl , HIVS-

It Is rumored IIPIO th it the rnlted States
minlstei to Htvtl Will ! im P Powell h i
been ricilled nt HIP nqupst of tin ( jeiman-
Koviinmer.t , on iicni.nt of ils connection
with the Luedfis incident which losiiltulI-
t. . ''le'iiunj si'iidliit ? shlp-t iiprc> to ool-
ln

-

I nn "innltv-
Kmpi lor Wll'lam't ) liii tl d iy vv is Ct.1 biato

II j llu fi! rm in colon } lij i liaiKiin i aboinl-
tllf ( ' Hvoiv foiPigu VISSP ! In hailioi
was 1te niileil in honor of the on iblon.-

S

.

nmlciiiiiril Mil ii C.cls :i ilosiiilo.
SAN PUXNf'ISCO , lin 2 -'lialnwi.ck i

Wordc'ir will not bo li in dl Pilnuiij II-

lOVirnor( line ] I annoiinid today he. woull-
Hi int the condemncNl in in inotbrf ipsjl (

Certain ovldp-neei , which IH now bifoie fit
< mmlsslon apjiolntpd to deter mine
di n's hinitv , will not , it Is slid , be iiicopt d-

by the-'I' liter unless Milimlttcil In the chn-
actei cif alllilavlts , mil to , n i cmplli'h thu It-

vlll I ) in i ss n v to semi n niimlic-i of atll-
diivlts

-
r I't to be sworn to The riopoh d-

K pile vl'l' cover onlv i peilncl litre ss irj to-
II im t tlipu documents to bo rctiurrccl to
this cilj

Prisoners I'liui to ! Nc'i | ) -

ST LOUIS , Ian. 2S-Iallit Iliublrs-
pciiied Informitloi that a plot to llb'i i'i-

twelv
'

clc "pi i iti pilsnner i VM13 to be c ml I

Into Ptiict todav and as a result nf thp at-
tempt

¬

Josiph Noliin. ill is O'elh un awiilt-
Inif

-
til il foi buurl it v , and c Ie v n otlu r jjlo-:

leis .UP In tne dtniKe iin.s Tin narn-
si'piiKilliiK tlio ixcielpp yaid from the bull
ppn had lire n iti'.wil and tlu bci.s ptulecliiig-
an outer window werp nlso ut-

.le

.

lHliili rs In v e- 1 j ; n Hun Tl'iiHln-
.CLUVKLANU

.

, Jun. JThe aennle com-

mittee
¬

appointed ui fnvesil , ite titistH In
Ohio Is In cession hup today Tie titisn-
In liehivcMlf ; tie el an win n illn , vapni
stoves lire Insrunnco , ttun n and milk
TwilitJ-om Hilbpoeiuie MVIIP M iv < d T'bc-
me label H of .he c nmii'ltti pi exeat me K-

H Vale mini' , C IIVlqhlniun O'c.n She p-

pjrd
-

, Alficel M ( ohen and J ,1 Sullivan-

.SillllK'

.

- lioillV I'l'l'Ivl ll SliMIIIIC'l- .

HINTON: iiAuiioit. .Mich , Jan asuur.I-
ng

.
last nigh' all the bigguo ami several

thousand dollars worth nf meTi b null wen
taken olT thewieeked tteainei c'l'j' of-
Duliith bj iiienns of i tun and HCIV It
was Intuuled to unloiil ] iut of thellmir In
DIP Hteimer , but thn s a Ineie IHI d toilij ,

ii'aklng fuiilifi work

VX'l III ) I.I-IM Xllll'l.XllH'. V.CIIh.-
ST.

.

. LOI'Irf , Jan SSC'liiuJes Webb c ol-

oted
-

, who killed Mollli Wade , a eoloie'd-
Kohool ti K her , In eolel blood on .M ly "0 ,

ISM , WMH toeliy sentenced to nlnetjnlnev-
c'iirs' ImpilMiiiniint In the puiltunil ny
Th two wete lovers , and In fore killing her-
We bli eliargcd UK- Kill with be-stonlni , her
favors on others.-

IlllMl

.

-'TV IKill Ills [ illll-
HALTLMOlti

- ,

: . Jan 2b.Th term of Im-

ipilsoimonl
-

if Josiph Luis , thr Cubin jn-

trlot
-

who his oprveel onu jiar In the js.iltl-
morej

-

Jail for llllbu > tcing| , cplreel today ,

lull hef irt not } ol fret Tin re w IH .1 line of-

i'tt) wlilih IH not paid. If nut pild he inu.t-
bu eonllned a month lunger.

strum or for tliiMl.n IriMtelcil.-
TAl'U.MA

.
, Jin 21Lo iile-el to Ihe guii'liv-

vltli 'Hi puine ugi IH and Mil ) 'on.- , f fn IK !

the HI. imslilii Cll > or 'I IH K.I sidid fiom-
Tm oma for June lu and w i > poi n

The only Hi h Gra.de, D5.km Rowder
Offered ai"a moderate price,

is MID: or nvil-

.olter Itlc'li lleililie-r I'ri'Nt'lUoiI ( o-

IlieiiU.r VIn.IIII.-
ST

.

LOUIS , Jan 2S Thp Mscof tlie young
man who wis arrested In an attempt to hold-
up President Madlll of the I'tilon Trust com-

.pstiy
.

lost Tilesdaj end fieeuro $3,00i) at the
point of a pistol Ii * as mjFterloua as exer-
Tola } thp following toiler , which xvis h in clod

lo Mr Madlll by the maci nt the time of the
attempt wiis made public for the ilwt timo.-

Mr
.

.Madlll1 lmxe been c-tiipl jrd to oonm
hero on .a most unusual etrnncl , vvhloh ,

though xprj ellHlnstpful , Is vnv urgent To-
VIVP words. I linVH Irli'd to put the niturn-

of inj- business In writing , vvlile'h 1 want
jou to ronel from beKlnnIng to end before
making any oommtti'i , for thee nd miv
worn brighter thnii the beginning 1 will
toll j-oil now Ih it I Htiintl roa I ) li In ivv
jour lir.ilns out If xoti in iko iho s gbiest-
otitorx , fo I wurn joil not to ilo so Mi-
Muellll , I have been omploxed to 'iiurel'i
ion by two po pie whom 1 vuppn. ' will
I MII ill rlrlilv ny vour eleith , for leu } nave
orTorod meV" >0 to kill you It w is ( riuni |
to kill jou nt night , but before uni'ltlng
snob a c-ilme I ilepldesi to llrst rome born
tint ! (livevou a rlmnrp to HIV u Hit
I nm a ele-sporatp nun e1e -< t or ito f i n ornv-

anil when I tell jou that 1 mti't Intvo tli it-
monox te M ve my life jou will undi istniiel-
whv 1 nm willing' to commit tmudti and
take n ohnnro at the- tuition * to iot It-

Mr .Madlll , 1 ilo n.t want to kill Vou t-

am clolltK- this foi monov onlj , and If vou
want lo save jour HIV Uii'ro Is but ono
method , and t.iat Is bj advancing mo JVM' .
I nm not a i-oiiimon criminal , Mr Madlll ,

anil I elo not vvls i lo either kill or rob vou ,

anil If jou | ajnn- this I will promisejou
upon the' honor of n tnnn to re paj every
c e-iit or It to you.-

Mi
.

Maellll. I think you understand 110-
situation. . It Is a uiattor of inotiev or
death If j oil want xour life spinel siy-
so If not , wy MO nnd may God be xvllh-
yoin soul If votr s iv no-

.Thp
.

woitld-bo robber , xvho still refuses to-
glvn his right name , exactly duplicate'I the
performance ) of the mjsterloira man wbo
robbed President Moffntt of the Denxor-
Innk on Match 20 , ISSlt , of $21,000 A vvar-
i.ant

-
covering thecase wis aworn out today ,

I'KNSIONS roil unsiTitN
Survivors e.f Hie , : ( lioiiioin-

lioriil
-

IM ( lit * CcntM'iil Ciorniiuli
.WASHINGTON'

.

, Jan. 2 ! -Spe( oi ilPen ¬

sions haxo been Issued as follnxs-
Isdie of Jantt it } 11-

.N'i'lii
.

isk i Original rteeli-ilek OITi r,
eleoeas-el , Hie kill ill , $1J , Dinlel Tltlitx Culv ,
$ Im leaseWIIII mi H Hi r. Ttkamai.
$ i ! lo 10. OIOIKO W firlvxright l.ilunui . .
$ s to 1. OiUlnal willow oto tliniiih ''fOffer , Hit knian , Js , Lire } K Ilaeiooek Kill-
xxuod

- *

, $ S

Iovii Ortglnnl Janii" ) Hvans. iubu | iip , r*
fii , Kmm i Simon , muse , Kookiik $1J , m
Ham Watson. Iubtiiin$10| , ( Iml's I
King Itiilfoiel , $ rt Aclltlinal Amln w 1

Young. . Delhi f ! to Ite-Mtor.itlon ml-
Itiiiease Aeli Ibert A Smith , clpeeisul.-
Nushu

.
i. $ii to JS. linieMso John Stoki .

WoHt labeltv JlltoSIT lielssuo
II MiMliklo , Seusboio. ? 17 , John flixr.iM.
lies Molnos $ s Original w Iclovv. e to Mini
1 , Smith. Nashua , $i . Mi Iv Inn M Hidg> ni ,
Am i , $S , Hie limit J Jirelin , fuller , 1,-
1rnonl

-
, ? ! .'

Neit'h D iKot i OrlRlnal vvlelow , oti :
Viola H , Xow Hoeklord , JIJ

Issueof lanuniv 12 i-

Nelnaslc i-dilu'liiil- n inlet I'olslpv , _
Orai a , $12 Origin il widow e-to lllfineli * r * '

Divhl'-on , nwlnj. , ? Clara A Stoiu ,

Ili-lvldeie , $
low i-Origliiiil , Stipben II Clulc Alo-

Intvio
-

s , ' IMvviuil Miipkln. Monimio Jl-

VIlliun
, ,

i ; Dunn Now M ukot , $ii. J nm
Slii'tmin $ ii. Albeit lowers , W 1-

1m

-
in , $S Adelltl ) ii il | lluirdsiv ,

Afton. SI to $ i , Uostot itlon ninl Hiippli -
input il Oh u hi II Cuvl , tic pens il c'i n-

ti
-

il Cltj $1 hiiionseCliiile's Kinth.-
lUlleviu

.
$ r. to > s Itels uo. HII-O ! il Janii ny-

I", rr deilek SklmiPi , Toiest City , $ l

oil lnil xvldovvi , etc- Kuc liuhi C'nijl. Co-
n'tilCitv

-
$S OiUlnnl iclssue Hlle n XoliU ,

IHs .MoIneH , $ >

Mont ira flilglnil- llonij A. Welslr ,

I.ewistown , ? s-

C'oloinelo OiUiin it , v.ielow , etc1 I-iiliello
lii lie , Ue l wind $

South O ikot.i Keisoiie. Joel C' 1'ullii ,

l'i inkinton , 51-

7OTTV
'

, Out , Jin ."> Tl'e- li'eve-

in ipufnc ttiieis of Ciniila hive' isluel lliu
cove rnnient f i i spi il elittv of J1 em e n li-

lile } < In Inipoi ti d fi om the I 'nltoel St ite s Tl e

pros n' taiin imposes a diitv of ( l jiei i nl
The im mbi is of tin troxirinuiu hive not
c inj" opln o-

n.NEBVOUS

.

PKOSTRATION.

A Now .Torsoy Woman Bxprossoa
Her Gratituclo to Mra. Pink-

ham for Holiof-

."Will

.

you kindly nlloxv me , " writes
Miss Mary 10. Stiiclt to Mrs. Pinlclrnnr ,

"tho iluasiirc of i picsslnp my ffralit-
ittlej

-

fe > r the' vveirrelerful lelief 1 luivo-

cxpuvie'iiuc'cl by tnkiriffjoiir Compound' '

I Biili'crcil fora long1 time with nervous
prostration anil-

geiicral ck'ljility ,
caiibed by falliiif'1-
e> tln xvoinb. It
bec'niudn'.tlioiitfh-

rny bae'lc AX on Id
never htopnch5-

nf'r
-

Jcoula-
iiotfile. . ' ] . . 1-

lurd dull
liondne'lie.s-
.Iwasvvc'ary

.

al HI ii' liini1 ,

and life ) Av.'ts a
burden to inc-

.oiitfltt
.

tire
s'-nslioti' for

relief , Ini t all
in vain. Orr-

rny rutnni i-

rc'solxc'd to
(,'ivo your

incdieino a trial. I took two bottle" !

and was cured , I can cheerfully state1 ,

if more ladies -would oijly fjivo your
inedieine a f.iir trial llreyixould bli-ss
the day thiyhavvtliciadvi'rlihcinerrt.iind-
theio bo li.ippiur liornos. 'Jiirean-
to do all I carr for jorr iir the fulirio.-
I

.

have j'ou alone to thank for my re-
cox cry , for whii'h I nm x-ory K 'ntt'fl'l'' "

MAIIY U. , N. J.-

HI

.

THE ClllilClllOX * ' ' ' ' " s-

O
& k.i1. , ,

1) % | > A.ML'SI Ml..VI I JIU.i lull
WOODWARD STOCK CO.

TOIMl 'IIM.I-
1I4tLost

(

Paradise"SIII-
HII| > "Uni'on'w i ; iii.MH'o , "

hl'IH I VIIII.s MX I'M kluli nl Hl luii e arr" it. John Went. Htanliy S Jueknun-

ft in icniis ,

i Tel 191'-

J'i oMi.irr'J-

hiil PUI i hh MaiK 'J il i 3-

fi R..O5A-

H iir iiDiitl L 11 I mill. My .m i x i ii | ml-
htiinit 1.1-1. will ill. II'VVIN Mviu in tint
Dill M

A t i > f IJL i in l > in I I ill-, , i iKi, , j
with

VIXIIK ' I'I i H IsU-i ,

I'll I" I > Ul 1 I l I Jl , il Illl i ' 0-

Mutlini IInsu I : c II mi 7oi Lit i i

M milu ) luimljj VViaitixIa ) Millnii 11,13-
.elu

.
)',

no 11:1,1.:

THE MILLARD
l.Hli and DotiLjIns His , , Onmli.i.-

el.MHAI.I.y
.

_ XMiiticN: > i

1. i : . M iiiuni , MIS ,

COK 1JTII AND JO.NKS ST. , OMAHA.-

ii
.

x'rus i? i.-o V.M ) t< . iii IMU: HAY-
.i.ll'f

.
' JP1" V1 ' ' ' ' ' iki'-1"i ti"i fcruuniu.

i II.XNU IIAUKIH cmiiiei.BAM UALJMA.N , chlct Cltrk.


